Activation of coagulation during therapeutic whole body hyperthermia.
Coagulation parameters were initially monitored in 8 patients receiving whole body hyperthermia (WBH). Patients were heated by the warm water blanket technique to 41.8 degrees C (Tmax), maintained at this temperature for 2 hours, then allowed to cool. A fall in platelets was apparent by the time Tmax was achieved and continued during the 18 hours after WBH. Levels of beta-thromboglobulin (BTG) and platelet factor 4 rose by 56% and 191% by the end of treatment but returned to baseline 18 hours later. Fibrinogen, plasminogen and alpha 2-antiplasmin levels declined and FDP and fibrinopeptide A (FPA) levels increased during WBH. Factor XII and Factor VIII:C fell moderately during WBH while Factors VIII R:Ag, VIII:RC and V did not change or showed a late rise. Factor VII levels fell in 7 of 8 patients, reaching levels of 30% of normal in four. To better define the sequence of these coagulations perturbations, earlier and more frequent timepoints were studied in an additional 3 patients. This revealed that decreases in fibrinogen and plasminogen and increases in FPA and BTG occur very early (by the time the patient reaches 39 degrees C). On the other hand, a decrease in Factor VII activity was not apparent until patients had reached Tmax. WBH is therefore associated with a consumption coagulopathy. Possible mechanisms are discussed and extrapolations to the situation seen in heat stroke are suggested.